THE PARENT AS COACH - MONTHLY PARENT MOTIVATION WORKSHOPS

“Parents Motivating Parents During The COVID-19 Pandemic”

Virtual Parent Motivation Events April Through June 2021!

The Delaware Department of Education is honored to offer a series of Virtual “Parent as Coach, Developing A Family Dream Team” - Parent Motivation Workshops. Facilitated by Delaware based speaker, coach, and author, Darrell “Coach D” Andrews.

Coach D is the author of the book, “The Parent as Coach: Developing A Family Dream Team”. He will offer a six-month series of workshops in all three counties with the hope of creating “Parent Motivation Synergy” throughout Delaware during this time of crisis!

Darrell “Coach D” Andrews
Nationally Acclaimed Speaker, Coach, Author, and Father of 4!

Each event starts at 7:00 pm and lasts 1.5 hours. Below are the dates and times in each county. Please click on the date in the table to get the ZOOM link for that event. We will conduct the same workshop in all three counties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sussex</th>
<th>New Castle</th>
<th>Kent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April Dates</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Dates</td>
<td>24th</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Dates</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join us monthly for this powerful series of events. Parents all over the state are committed to participating, and we would love to have you join us! Below are the titles of each month’s events! We hope to see you there.

- April Event - Helping Our Children Gain Emotional Control!
- May Event - Motivating Our Children To Take Charge of Their Education!
- June Event - Developing Our Personal Power As Parents!
- We will be giving away door prizes at each event!

Please contact us if you have any questions:
Eric Stancell, Delaware Department of Education ☏ (302) 857-3333
Darrell Andrews, LLC, and Associates ☏ (302) 834-1040